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CLEAVAGE OF SOME -4LKYL ARE-L ETHERS BY 

TRIPHENYLSILYLLITHIUJI 

Schori,$d wzs the first to repor; the cleavage of ethers by an organometallic com- 
pound_ Ke forund that ethylsodium rexted with diethyl ether at room temperature to 

give ethanol, ethyIene and sodium ethoside. Phenetole and anisole Ied to sodium 

pheno.\l:de. -At about the same time Grignard2 reported ‘Aat FhenetoIe was ckaved b_v 
urr+m~esium bromide 2t 160' to +x-e phenol. Organolithkm reqents later were 

found to attack the simpler a&-l ethers, brat much more slo~-I~- than organosodium 
compoundz+*. In generaI. clefin formation predominated ox-er coupling with the 

organometaliic reagent*_ 
?%IvImetaXc reagents &ax-e eposid& ‘and cvclic a&v1 etherA with formation of 

the cor&ponding silicon-substituted cz-binok- Th- r&thy1 ether, I.e-dimethos-- 
e-Jane \\-a~+ cleaved b> triphenyBilyIIithium (I) to gi\-e mcthy!triphen-IsilanP. Diphe- 

ny2 ether is one of the few ethers which is not cleaved b>- (I), but is dimetaMed to give 

o,o’-dicarbos~xliphenvi ether in ION- vieId subsequent to carbonation7_ 

KhiIe attemptiig to metakte a&oIe with triphenyIsiI>-Kthium (I), akylation of 

the silyhnetallic ccmpund was obsen-ed. The product.s isclated after the reaction 

C,H,OCH, + {C,H,),SiLi --f (C,H,j,SiCH, f C,HSOH 

(11 !I[) 

misturq-? had been xmned at 50: for a~ h were methyltriphenyisilane (II) and pheno1. 
This inieresting rextion suggeted an extension to the nest higher homologs. phenetole 

and phenyl z-prop-1 ether. However. even after estended reaction periods at higher 
temperatures. onl!.- a trace oi cleavage ~‘2 obsened with the former ether and none 

with the Iatter. 
The great difference in reacti\-it? ma>- invoI\-e several factors. The cleavage prob- 

abI>- occuz~ through an SA-Z displacement mechanism with phenoside ion being the 

leavk~ group_ Such a reaction is sensitil-e to steric factor both around the carbon 

b&g attacked and of the anion, i_z_, the rate of displacement is decrezed significantly 

>y small increases in steric hindranc@_ Triphen~lsiI_vMhium (I) represents a very_ 

l For a gencxd review C0irceInixlg the &2x-age of ethers, see rei. -)_ 
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b-Jky grouping. In addition, it is probably highly solvated with tetrahydrofuran 
molecules increasing its bulk still more. The large size of (I) would amplify the in- 
creased steric hindrance arising from the change of methyl to ethyl or vz-propyl, and 
the cleavage reaction K+_S greatly retarded_ 

The cleavage reaction was carried out successfully wit6 a number of aryl methyl 
ethers, and the results are summarized inTable I. In every instance, methyltriphenyl- 
siiane (II) and the correspondirlg phenol were formed. 

TABLE 1 

REACITOS OF TRIPHES~-LSIL~ILITHI~~l XX-ITH SOME _4LKc’iL ARYL ETHERS 

R,SiLi 

_hdsole TriphenylsilyIlithium 1:l. 

Phenetole Triphen)-IsiI~l!ithiium I:* 

Phen?;I +propyl ether 
p-Dimethox~benzene 
p-Dimethosybenzene 

Triphen! isilyllithium 
Triphen>-lsilyllithium 
Triphen\-lsiI~-Ilirhium 

1:1 

1:1 

1:1 

50 2-t 
50 “4 
i- f 
60 72 

50 ‘j3 

50 x2 

50 2+ 

x-Methosynaphthaknc Triphenylsiiyllithium I:1 50 IO 
z-Jlethosynaphthakne TriphenylsiiyXithium I:1 50 16 
p-Chlor-oaniso!e Triphenylsilyilithium I:1 50 .? 
p-Fluoroanlole Triphen-lsii\-llithium III W 2i 
z-Yethoxynaphthalene Dimc~hylphenylsilyllithium 1:1 50 -14 
Phenctclt Dimeth~lphen~!silyllithium III 50 ;3 
Thioanisole Triphen~lsilyihthium i:I 50 24 

r,_p 31.5= 
0 Trace 

0 . 

60.5 30.2 

5C.S 37-0 monob 
15.2 die 

;8.5 =j.s.z? 
52.5 =&S 
od Trace 
_+9.“-e 30.5 
35-9 34-4 
0 3.57 
s.331 0 

= Identifird as z,+6-tribromophenol. 
b Hydroquinone monomethyl ether. 
C Hydroquinone. 
d The primary products of the reaction were hesaphen>-Idisilane (40-i P&) and P-anisyitriphen)-l- 

silane (5.73 :a)- 
c There was also obtained p-an+-ltriphenylsiiane (1.09 !A)_ 30 hesaphenyldisilane was isolated. 
I Tetraphenylsilane (x3.7 7;) and hesapherq-ldisilane (6.17 “A) were also isolated_ . 

Triphenylsilyllithium (I) cIeaued one methy group from p-dimeihosybenzene 
when the ratio of silyliithium reagent to ether was I : I. \\‘hen the ratio was increased 
to 2 : I, one methyl group was cleeved to the extent of 37.0 ?& and the second to the 
extent of x5.2 yb_ 

The reaction of (I) with I-methosynaphthalene and 2-methosynaphthalene gave 
the corr-ponding cleavage prodtxts quite readily. -Apparently ‘t&e cleavage is not 
affected noticeably by steric conditions of the aryl group. The reactions with the 
naphthyl ethers appeared to proceed more rapidly than with anisole_ 

Triphenylsilyllithium (I) reacted esclusively xith the chloro group of p-chloro- 
anisoIe to gix-e hesaphenyklisil~e (III) and p-anisyltriphenylsilane (IV). 

(I) f p-C!C,H,OCH, + (C&.),SiSi(C,Hs), i_ (C,$i~),Si~H,C!CW,+ 

(II:) !W 

J_ Orgatzameial. Chem.. I (1964) zx?-zzg 
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Reaction with p-fiuoroar&oIe occurred at both groups, but cIeavage was the pre- 
dominant reaction_ The r&uIt is in line with the kser reactivity of fluoro- as compared 
to chIoro5e2ze;le. 

(I) + pFC,H,OCH, + (&HJ,SiCH, + pFGH,OH t (&Hs~,SiSi(CsH& f G&WC~HP%-P 

(II) W) (I\-) 

Since steric requirements appeared to pIa!- such an important role in the reacrion. 
it was thought that the use of a less bulk silvlmetallic reagent might effect a deal-age 
more read&--. T&is was parGall_\- confirmed bi- a 3-57”; Jield of phenol obtained from 
the reaction of dimethvfnhenyisilyiiithium w) with phenetole. a reaction which did 
not take place with (I): However. the reaction of (\-) with r?-mcthosvnaphthatene did 
not proceed more readil- than c-hen (I) was employed. In fact, a kver J-ield of tri- 
methr-iphenyklane w-as obtained, probably due to the increased difficulty in the 
isolation procedure. 

The reaction of triphen-~iI~-~-llit;hium with thioanisoie, the sulfur anaIog of anisofe, 
gave meth~Itriphenl-lsilane (Ii). hcsaph en>-ldisiiane t III) ‘and retra;lphen.\-Mane (X-I)_ 
It would seem &at, in addixion to the usual dkplacemwt, another reaction mechanism 

(I) + C,H,SCH, - iC,H&SiCH, + (C,Hs~,SiSi(C,HJ, f (C,H,j,Si 

(II? (III) (l-1) 

mut be cotidered. The mecharkm in probabI!- similar to one proposed for the reaction 
cf triphenylilyliithium (I) with diphenyl sulfid@_ Such a mechanism would in\-olve 
the irjtia! formztiog of triphenyI(phenylthio)siIane. The thiosilane would subsequentI>- 
be cleaved by esc~s triphenJ;LSlyuithium present with formation of the obserx-ed 
hexaphenyldiGIane_ 

ESPERIMEST;\L 

_A11 melting points are uncorrected_ Reactions were carried out under an atmosphere 
of dry, oxygen-free nitrogen. TetrahJ-drofuran was freed from perorides and moisture 

before IEX b_v ref?usin,o over sodium, followed b>- distillation from Iithium aluminum 

hydride_ 

_A tetrah~-drokran solution of o_osg mole of triphenyisii~llithium~” was added SIOWIJ 
to 640 g (0.059 mofe) of anisole d&sol\-ed in rao ml of tetrah-drofuran. There was no 
apparent reaction during the addition, which was completed in 45 min. The color of 

tiie solution was dark brown. The reaction mixture N-S warmed at 50~ for 24 h, 2t 

wlhich time CoIor Test 1” was slightly- positi\-e. KydroIysis -GS effected with concen- 
trated aqueow ammonium chIoride sclution, and the organic Iayer separated. 

The organic layer was extracted sex-eraI timts with a total of 400 ml of 3.5 ” 
aqueous _wdirrm h>-droside. The basic estract was subsequently acidified with IO "& 

~IXOLIS hylrochloric acid, and the acidified solution wxs estracted Gth ether. The 

e&&er exticts were dried o\-er sodium sulfate and Iater e\-aporated under an air-jet to 
lea%-e an oil with a strong phenolic odor. This was bromkated followirlg a pubIished 

procedurel~, and the resulting solid was recrystallized from ethanol-water to gi\-e 

7.75 b” (31-5 “6) o- f 2.4.6-tribromopheno1. m-p. g3_5%’ (mixture meiting point)_ 
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The original organic layer was evaporated to leave a white solid which was chro- 
mato,wphed on alumina. Elution of the column with petroleum ether (b-p. 6o-70”) 
gave a white solid which was recrystallized from ethanol to yreld 10.4 g (64.2 S+&) of 
methyltriphenvlsilane, m-p. Gg-6g’ (mixturemeltingpoint,infraredspectrnm). Eintion 
of the column with benzene gave a trace of impure tetraphenplsilane, melting range 
172~220S, identified by comparison of the infrared spectrum with tkrat of an authentic 
sample_ Further elution of the column with ethyl acetate and with ethanol gave a 
mixture of triphenyls&xnol and thvdros_vbutyltriphen~~ls~~le which could not be 
separated, 0.60 g ( _ 3.70 Sk). 12o-1-15~ meking range (infrared spectvlm). 

To 2-71 g (o-039 mole) of freshl)- distilled phenetole &solved in 25 ml of tetrahydro- 
furan waj added a tetrahydrofuran solution of 0.059 mole of triphen_vlsi!)-llithium. The 
reaction mixture was wrmed at 50~ for zq h. Color Test I was strongly positive. The 
reaction misture was then stirred at 60” for .- ,2 E. at which time Color Test I was only 
moderately positive. The dark red solution was hydrolyzed with ammonium chloride 
solution and worked up in the same manner as described in the previolus reaction. The 
basic cstraction gal-e a small amount of an oily residue with a strong phenolic odor. 
This 1va.s derivatized with bromine as in the previous experiment to give a small amount 
of light brow-n solid meking over the range 7+95”_ -4 recqstallization from ethanol- 
xater raised the melting point to S3-90~ ; however, there was not enough material for 
a second recn-stallization. 

El-aporation of the ether from the original organic laver left a white. oily solid 
which was chromato,wphed on alumina as in the previous reaction_ The fkst fraction 
was an oil which was distilled at reduced pressure to give 6.43 g (g._+63’,) of triphenyl- 
silane: b-p. I+-I_J~^ (0.5 mm) (infrared spectrum comparison). From the vacuum 
pump trap was removed 0.60 g (S-33 :b) of recovered phenetole {infrared specrrum). 
The second fraction from the chromato,Qphy was 0.65 g (3_aS9&) of tetraphen_vlsilane 
(infrared spectrum)_ The third fraction, eluted by ethyl acetate, was 6.00 g (30.6 O/o) 
of _I-h~dros~but~lt~pl~en~lsi~ane, m.p. IOCJ-III” (mixture melting point). The last 
fraction, eIuted by ethanol, was 0.25 g (1.j3O.b) of triphenylsilanol (misture melting 
point identification). 

To 6.Sr g (0.05 mole) of phenyl -it-prop-l ether dissolved in 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran 
was added 0.05 mole of triphen_vlsil>-llithium in tetrah_vdrofuran solution_ Color Test I 
WZE strongly positi\-e upon the com->letion of addition. The reaction misture was 
warmed at 50’ for 72 h, but Color Test I was still positive. Hydrolysis was effected 
with concentrated ammonium chloride solution, and basic estrxtion work-up 
employed_ 

Evaporation of the organic layer left a >:ellow oil which was chromato,mphed on 
alumina in the usual manner. The first fraction was an oil which was distilled at 
reduced pressure to give 6.10 g (33.4 Sb) of triphen~G.ilane, b-p. I.+I--I.+~~ (o.=j mm) 
(infrared spectrum)_ The oil crystal&& when cooled in an ice-bath_ The solid was 
recrys:allized from methanoi to give :riphenylsilane as white crystals, m-p. 45-46.5” 
(mixture melting point)_ The o+h.x materials from the chromatography were 0-30 g 
(I_$:;) of tetraphenylsilane. 3.40 g ( - 24.6%) of a mixture of triphenylsila~lol and 
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4-h~-~os~but_vltripfien~~e, and 0.10 g {o-73?<) of pure triphenylsilanol. _.ll of the 
compounds were identified by mixture melting points and!or infrared spectra com- 
parisons. 

E\-aporation of the solvent from the basic es&action failed to leave a trace of 
phenolic mater&I_ 

d _ x-1 _R&fo_ A tetrahydrofumn solution of o-059 mole of triphenylsil$lithium was 
added to S.rg g (0-059 mole) of p-dimethosybenzene dissolved in 30 ml of tetrahydro- 
furan The soWion was heated at so=_ Color Test I was green after 6 h, but was 
negative after rz h_ The sdurion was hydrolvzed with concentmkd ammonium 
chloride soIution and the usual basic extraction work-up employed. 

Evaporation of the solvent from the original organic layer left a white solid. which 
was chromatographed on alumina using the same procedure as described in the first 
reaction. There was obtained g.So g (6o.~:ob) of methyltriphenylsilane. m-p. 67-69’ 
(misture meIting point} and 0.70 g ( -. q.60 :J of a mixture of triphen_vlsilanol and 
+hydrosybutl;ltriphen?-f.;itane (infrared spectrum), melting range 1S-13Z‘. 

Evaporation of the ether from the basic extract fraction left t-30 g of a \-cry dark 
red-brown solid. This was extracted with hot petroleum ether (b-p. So-110’) to give, 
upxxi cooling, 3.30 g (3o_zy& ) of h\-droquinone monometh!-I ether, m-p. 35-5~~ (misture 
melting point, infrared spectrum). 

B. Z-I &ziL~. To s.oo g (0.036 moie) of +IimetIros~-benzene dijsolved in 50 ml of 
tetrakdrof-uran \:z added o-072 mole of ~riphenvI.iiI~-Iiithium in trtrah>-drofuran 
solution. The reaction mi.;ture was warmed at 50~~ After 2-2 h. Color Test I KU 
m~~derateI~- pot;iti\-e_ II\-drol-sia x&as effected with concentrattd ammonium chloride 
sohrtion, and the uj:ua!-work-up with b&c estraction x-s emplo>-ed. 

.C,L-aporation of the ether from the origina ol-panic la\-er left a white solid which 
KS chromato,Qphed on alumina in the rr~al manner. ~Ieth~ltriphen~I&me. 11.5 g 
(1X6?> based on the a\-ailability of one methosyl or j7.S”; on two available methosvl 
groups), m-p_ 61--6qJ (misture me!ting point); @traphen>-IGlane. 0.10 g (0.40 ?b) (in- 
frar& spezxtrum); and the usual misture of tripheny!~iIanol and ~hydrosybutyi- 
triphenvlsilane. 0.43 g ( - z_z~*O) (infrared spectrumj, were i-iolated 

The ether from the b&c extracts was c-x-~porat~d to leave _I_ZO g of a dark-brown 
so!id_ The soiid wa+ estracted se\-era1 timtz with hot petroIeum ether (b.p_ k-70’) 
which upon ccoling gax-e r-63 g ( 37-o ‘-‘:I of hydroquinone monomethyl ether, m-p. 
3CySg (mixture melting point, infrared spectrum)_ The remaining residue was cs- 
tracted sex-era1 tims with hot benzene_ rpon cooling, 0.60 g (x=j_z “&) of hr_droquinone. 
m-p. I-j&-i;-Z c, (mixture meking point), cq-stallized. 

T7~_~~::c.)~vis:~~~~il~?~: md r-NIztiio.~~~rtzJ~tJl~~J~l~~ 

To 7-91 g (0x15 mole] of x-methoqnaphthalene dissoIved in 50 ml of tetrah~drofuran 
was added o-05 mole of triphenyIsil_vllithium in tetrah_drofuran solution. After war- 
mir?g at 50” for 3 h, the soWion gave a moderate ColorTest I ; afterS h, faintlypositii-e; 
and after IO h. negative_ The deep red so!ution w-as hydrolyzed with concentrared 
ammonium chloride soiution, and the usual bask extraction work-up w-as carried out. 

The ~eIlow solid resulting from evaporation of the solvent from the original or- 
ganic la>-er was chromato,mphed on alumina. The products obtained were 6.65 g 

/_ Or,cJmmclal.Ckem.. I I1964) 222-229 
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(-G-; ?A) of methyltriphenylsiane, 0.90 g (11_4~k) of recovered r-methos_yn&phthalene; 
and 0.25 g ( - ISI 0;) of a mixture of triphenylsilanol and 4-hydroxybutyltriphenyl- 
silane. AlI products were identified by mixture melting points or comparison of the 
infrared spectra. 

Evaporation of the e’ther from the basic extraction left 4.40 g (6o.S y&/o) of crude 
r-naphthol as a red solid, m-p. ga-g6”. This was recrystallized from petroleum ether 
(b-p. So-110’) to give +zo g (3s. 2%) of khite flakes. m.p. 93-95” (mixture melting 
point, infrared spectrum)_ 

Tripitelr~~ssil_\Q~~it~i6~~L am? 2-?r~~os~)uzphflrdletle 

a-Jlethc=synaphthalene, 7-91 g (0.05 mole), was dissolved in 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran, 
and a tetrahydroiuran solution of 0.05 mole of triphenylsilyllithium was added. The 
reactior. misture was warmed at so”_ Color Test I was positive after 6 h, but after 
16 h, it was negative. The solution was hydrolyzed with concentrated ammonium 
chloride solution, and the hydrolyzed misture was worked up with the usual basic 
extraction. 

The vellow solid resulting from evaporation of the solvent from the original 
organic Iaver was chromato,mphed on alumina_ From the chromatography mere 
isolated 7-3 g (5~s “b) of meth~ltriphenylsilane, m-p. 67-69O; 0.30 g (3.7s o/&j of 
recovemd a-methosynaphthalene, m-p. 71.5-75~ from petroleum ether (b-p. 5o-70”) ; 

0.10 g :Io_~c "6) of tetraphenvlsilane; and the usual misture of silanol and hydrosy 
compound. The products were identified b>- the method of mixture melting points. 

Evaporation of the sol\-ent from the basic estraction left a bro\vn solid which NYT 
rec?stxllized se\-eral times from petroleum ether (b-p. So-110”) to give 4.~5 g (5S.S T,&) 
of 2-naFhtho1, m.p. rq-132~ (misture melting point, infrared sprctrumj. 

~ri_~hzr~~Zsi~~~l~i~~iz~i~~ ad p-ch?oronirisold 

-1 tttrah~drofuran solution of triphen_\-kilyllithium (0.05 mole) was added slowly to 
7-13 g (a.05 mole) of p-chloroanisole dissolved in 3 ‘0 ml of tetrahydrofuran. Color Test I 
wz positi\-e at the completion of addition, but was negative after the reaction mixture 
had be-xt warmed at JO” for z 11. The bro\vn reaction misture was hydrolvzed with 
concentrated ammonium chloride solution_ _A suspended white solid was filtered off, 
washed with ether, and dried to gix-e 5.30 g (40. 7 ?A) of hesaphenyldisilane, m-p. 
363-364” (misture melting point)_ The organic layer was worked up in the same 
manner as described previouA__ 

Evaporation of the or@nal or,ganic solution left awhite solid which was chromato- 
graphed on alumina to give 0.90 g (12.6 :A) of recovered ~-chloroanisole (infrared 
spectrum) ; 1.0s g (5_-73 06) of _&anisyltriphenylsilane, m-p. 157-15g0 after recrystalli- 
zation from petroleum ether (b-p. 60-70”) (misture melting point.. infrared spectrum) ; 
and the usual impure triphen_vlsilanol, o-go g ( - 6.50 y&) (infrared spectrum)_ 

Ex-aporation of the basic extraction left only a trace of a dark oil with a pnenolic 
odor, which could not be identified. 

Triplr~)~~silJtlI!‘fititcmt awl p-flttoroanisolz 

To 6.30 g (0.05 mole) of p-fluoroanisole dissolved in 50 mi of tetrahydrofuran was added 
0.05 mole of triphenylsilyllithium in tetrah~drofuran solution. The reaction mixture 
was wxrmed at so’_ After I h, Color Test I ~--as strongly positive; after S h, it w-as only 

J_ Organometal. Chm.. I (x964) zzz-229 
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iaintiy positive. After 21 h, the coior test was negative, and the gray solution was 
Itydrol~zed and worked up foiiowing the usual procedure. 

fi-aporation of the ether from the original organic layer left a _vellow solid which 
leas chromatoggphed on alumina There were obtained G-75 g (49-s ?;I) of methyl- 

iriphenyisilane. m-p. 67-69” (misture melting point) ; and 0.20 g (1.09 ~6) of panisyl- 

triphenyisiiane, m-p. x60-16r.j” (mixture melting point)_ 
Evaporation of *he ether from the bsic extraction left a brown oii with a strong 

phenolic odor. This was distilled at reduced pressure to give 1.90 g (30-5 00) of p- 

fiuorophenoi, b-p. 76-77a (15 mm), ng r-5055, m-p. z+3” (lit. valuer3, b-p. S7-;33 mm, 

m_p. ~6.5~27.0’). The infrared spectrum showed an associated OH, = C-F split at S.20 

and S_35p, #wiisubstitution at IZ_IO~, and an aromatic substitution band at r3_40ir_ 

~-~~~~~~~Jxmi~~~iiJlili?~s and s-nrztiro~rqraaplrfiralzlrd 

To ~$3 g (O-IO mole) of z-methow-naphthaiene disol\-ed in 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran 

was added a tetrahydrofuran solution of dimeth_\-lplxnykii~-ilithiumlo prepared b>- the 
iithium cieavage of 13-5 g (0.05 moie) of Tv2z-tetrameti~yidiphen+iisiiane in tetra- 

hyirofuran soIution_ The reaction mixture gax-e a positive Color Test I after it had 

ixzn rr-armed at 50’ for q h. ihe so!ution was hydroIyzed with aqueous ammonium 

chioride and the ujuai basic extraction work-up effected. 
The original organic solution was dktiiied to remol-e thesolvents, and the resulting 

ysi!ow oil wa5 distilled at atmospheric pit35Ure to give 340 g (35-g “b) of impure 

trimrthylphen~isiiane, boiling range 1+-~7o’. lx: I.+# (lit. ~-aiue~~, b-p. 166-167’: 
735 mm, nF 1.#96). The oii xas r&.stiIlzd -tt atmospheric p=sure to gix-e 3-70 g 

(24.6 pi j of materiai. boiling range 157-16:“. IL-~ r-ppS_ The infrared spectrum of the 

oii ZG a capiilq- ceil was superimposibie with that of an authentic ~ampie. 
Evaporation of the ether from the original b&c estracts left 690 g (47-S oo) of 

crude e-naphthoi, m-p_ IIS--x20"_ Sex-a-d recry~tallization~ from petroleum .ether (bp. 
Sa-rloaj gax-e c1.93 g (s+qO;j of pure z-naphthol. m-p. IZI--1-33' (mixture melting 

point, infrared qxctrum) _ 

-4. tetrahydrofuran soiution of dimethyiphenyI:ii~-iiithium, prepared by the lithium 

&ax-age of 10.0 g (0.037 moie) of s~9~s-tetrametI1~Idiphen~idisifane. was added to 9-17~” 
(o-075 moiel of phenetoie dissoi\-ed in 30 ml of tetrah>-drofuran. The reaction misture 

was rzxmed at so”, Color Test I being taken at \-arious inter\-ais. After 7s h, the color 

test was &II strongI>- ixGtke_ The usual basic extraction work-up was cxrkxl out 

f&owing aqueous ammonium chiotide h!-drolysis of the reaction misture. 
The originai organic iayer was distilled at atmospheric pressure to gi\-e, subsequent 

to removal of the sokent, 10-z g of impwe phenetole, boiling o\-er the range ISI-ICOO” 
by-go mm), ng 1_506__ 3 This was redistilled to gix-e 7_7og (S+o Pi) of recovered phenetc.!e. 

b-p_ 16;.-170° (760 mm}, ng 1.5066 (starting material. b-p. 172~. 92&Y 1.5076). The 

infrared spectrum N-S superimposabfe with that of the starting material. Ethyl- 
dimethylphen-Mane, the cleavage product, could not be detected. 

El-aporation of the ether from the original basic es&action left a smaii amount of 

a brown oil xrith a strong phcnoiic door. This was brominated to give o.SS g (3-57 PS) of 

crude a&-tribromophenol, m-p. S7-91”. Se\-et-al recq-staiiizations from ethanci- 

xater rai.54 the melting point to 93-q’ (misture melting point). 
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Triphenylsii~llithium, 0.05 moIe in tetrahylrofuran soiution, xas added to 6.30 g (0.05 

mole) of thioanisole dissolved in 50 ml of tetrah~drofuran. The addition was completed 
in 40 min, and the resulting dark solution gave a positive Color Test I. The reaction 

mixture was warmed at 50” for 34 h, at which time the color test was negetive. The 

solution was hydrol_vzed with concentrate4 ammonium chloride solution_ A suspended 
white solid was fiitered off to g&-e z-60 g of \Aite solid, 224-304~ melting range. The 
sohd was extracted with hot eth>-I acetate to leave O-SO g (6-17 yO) of hesaphenyl- 

disilane, m-p. 36+-36S” (mixture melting p oint). From the chilled ethyl acetate 

cc-stalhzed 1-40 g (S-33 92) of tetrapheny-lsilane, m-p. 232-234” (misture melting 

point)_ The organic la>-er from the h\-drolysis ~xas subjected to the usual basic es- 
traction work-up. 

Subsequent to e\-aporation of the solvent, the resulting _vellow solid was chromato- 

graphed on alumina to give ISO g (13-190) of methyltriphenylsilane, m-p. 65.5-67” 
(mixture melting point, infrared spectrum) ; and o-go g (5.35 y.&) of tetraphenylsilane. 

m-p. 231-333” (mixture melting point). 
Ex-aporation of the ether from the basic extract failed to leave any material which 

might be taken for thiophenol 
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The reaction of triphenylsilyllithium with some methyl aryl ethers gal-e methyltri- 

phenyklane and the corresponding phenohc compound_ The mild c:ea\-age could not 
be extended to the eth?-1 or Jr-prop-1 phenyl ethers;. The extreme steric sensitivity of 

triphen\-lsil~~liithium is considered to be the major factor contributing to the lack of 

cleax-age. whiie steric requirements of +-he aryl group do not appear to affect the re- 

action-The cleavage was not facihtated by the use of less bulky sil>-lmetallic reagents. 


